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MAN AND WIFK wont work In mill
camp. Man to work In mill, worn

nn to cook, or wait on tabic 1'liono
413J. . 21-2- 3

FOR HUNT 3 room portly furnish-oi- l
upnrtrmmt, Hot and cold wa-

in r, tiatli. Hwanson lltdK. 0215 Mnln
Ht. 21-2- 3

KOH HAIiH Bwoll llttlo homo for
two, Hun largo living ami dining

room 10x28; hail room; clothes
closet; hnth room; largo kitchen with
12 ft. ilruln and work tabid and cup-

boards! llnolouin; fine rnngo; win-

dow Hhndon; wooil shop on alloy;
walks; lawn; garden hnsu etc.

I'rlcn only f30U0. 'Can arrange itomu
tonus.

ALBO

KOH HAMS 02 acre on tho high-wa- y;

nil under Irrigation nnd In
crop. 'I'll In placo I out hut 0 mllos
nnd n good buy at $126 per acre.
(No oil looso nlgnod on this lnnd.)
Owner will glvo terms.

AI.HO
KOH HUNT Ono thrro room fur-
nished apartmont $3R.OO.

J. T. WAHII .

Phone 37G 834 Main Ht.
21-2- 2

KOIl HAI.K Two lots In lllchmond.
Calif. Inquire Mrs, Parks, 914

(IrantBt. 21-2- 3

WANTKD Hollablo party who
would Ilka uso of piano for It

keep. No children. Call or address,
1114 Worden Ave. 21-2- 6

WANTH1) Ilcgrigorator In good
condition and a quantity of good

chicken wire. Call 253-J- . 21-2- 3

WANTKD A good secondhand bi-

cycle. Inquire at Herald Dfflco.
21-2- 5

IjOhT Ikitwccn tho hrldgo across

lot river this stdo of llouanz.i
and Klamath Kails n 3B-- S V. B. Nob-
by Tread cord tiro and rim. Kinder
plooso return to Cosh (Jrocery anil
recelva reward. 21-2- 2

KOH BALK 250-300- 0 Bavago rlflo,
New, Hoom 1, Illdg. 21-2- 7

WANT TO I1UV
I havo a client that wants to buy

3 or 4 room modern houso. Not too
far out. will pay cash.

THH ItYAN ItKAMTV CO.
i ma N. oth. Ht.

21-2- 2

KOR HUNT Kurnlshcd
apartmont. l'hono 273-J- . 20-2- 2

KOR SAt.B Cauliflower, cabbage
and cotory plants. 40 Vi Main St.

l'hono 109-- 20-2- 5

KO nearly all un
der ditch, V, In alfalfa, 8 miles

from city. It taken at onco will get
nil tho bay. Price $3500. Ilox A. II.
Herald. 20-2- 5
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HKDDINn, June 22 That It Is
dungeroiii to pick up a strungor on
tho road nnd glvu him n lift In your
automobile Is shown again by tho
oxpcrlenco of W. II. Cook of Chlco
nt Weed Thursday night. Cook was
truvollng by nutomohlla from Ash-

land to Chlcd.
After giving a stranger wnom no

picked up on tho road n rldo of 100
miles and nlso giving him a good
meal, Cook stoppod out of Wuod to
fix his nutomobllo. Whllo ho was on

tho ground tho hobo hit him over tho

head with n rock. It felled Cook hut
did not knock him senseless. As ho

started to get up, tho hobo, who

hold another rock in IiIh hands,
threw It to strlko Cook on tho head,

tho latter warded off tho blow with

his olbow. Tho hobo, taking fright,
ran nwny.

VIBALIA, Juno 22. Fanned by n

lilgh wind which Itself did coiibUI-orabl- o

tlnmngo, fire last weok burn-

ed over 1000 acres between Vlsalla

nnd Iamon Cove, causing ilamago to

fcrnln crops ostlmntod nt $10,000. A

light showor of rain nldod In control-lin- g

tho blaxo. In Vlsalla tho wind

toro shingles from many roofs and
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PRACTICAL NUHBr? WANTKD Ap-
ply 014 Mnln or tolophono 110.

,20-2- 2

KOH BALM Kor room houso on
linvomont. 1505 Oregon Ave.

20-2- 5

WANTKD On Urooksldo ranch,
Bwnn l.nko Vulloy, man and wlfo;

man to work In hny field, woman to
cook, l'hono UK12. 17-2- 3

Do your foot trouhlo you? Koot
specialist at your sorvlco nt K K K
storo. Froo examination and advlca.

3tf

IIAItOAI.NH IN UHKIi CAIIB
1 1010 Htudobakcir Blx, flvo r.

1 11)10 Btudohakor Blx, sovon r.

1 1010 Itoo, flvo paMcngor.
1 1018 Kord.
1 1018 Maxwell touring.
1 1020 ono-to- n Kord truck with

cab and body.'('til,' tirvmii vt
400-41- 0 Bouth Sixth Bt. 17tf

812 Oak street under now man-
agement now, Turner apartments.
Apartments to ront. 17-2- 3

KOH BALE Ono rebuilt Oakland, 1

rebuilt Ilulck. Inquire City Hall.
16-2- 2

ItOOMB 50 and 75 cents per night.
All aro clean, light, outsldo rooms;
Includes bath. 020 Klamath Arnnuo.
Home Rooming House. 15-2- 1

Bco that CI 21 Illuo Berga Suit at
PK Btoro for $35. Wrltton guar-
antee with evory suit for wear and
service. 3tf

KOH HAI.K Kor touring 1018, 4

speed trans., luusler Knocks, now
neat covers, water circulator, Hay-flol- d

carhucrator. Cheap for cash.
Ken at Dodge Uarago, or Inquire at
Illuo Illrd. lltf
DHKS8MAKINO Klrst class work

guaranteed. Mrs. Joffcrson, 2 Main
14-2- 6

Ladles Outing Wear In Khaki
Wool Bcrgo, Corduroy and Kamplt
Cloth at K K K Store. 3tf

CITY OAlUlAOK When ynu want
garbage rrmorol, roll 10K.SS.

Choice outsldo rooms a refined
homo closo In, frco bath and tele- -
phono. Hates reduced. Call at 421
Oak Avo. 10-2- 3

Blrawa and Panamas, best lino in
town at K K K Store. 3tf

1 1918 OulcV
new ear, guaranteed.
Kour now cord tires.

Men's Duxbak and Kamplt outing
wear at K K K Storo. 3tf

near hero entire roofs were torn
from sororal barns.

SACHAMKNTO, Juno 22. Alleles
of Incorporation of tho Northern
California Alfalfa Growers' assocla
tlon wore filed In tho offlco of tho
secretary of stato. The articles stato
tho association Is a or-

ganisation, formed for tho purpose
of encouraging tho raising and uls
trlbutlon of alfalfa, and to provldo
bettor marketing conditions. Thirteen
Northern California men aro named
as Incorporators.

WKKD, Juno 22. Tho Weed Lum-

ber company Iioa resumed tho em-

ployment of women In tho factory at
Wood, Thlrty-fiv- havo been put on
In tho door, sash and box depart
ments slnco tho first of tho week.

They aro used In the llghtor kinds
of work, such as taking away from
machines and piling material for tho
manufacture of sash and doors. Tho
women employed by tho company
wore alt laid oft about a year ago
when material reductions wore mndo
In working forcos. Thoy ore rocolv
Ing $2 a day at present.

SANTA HOSA, Juno 22. Ilather
than ondnngor tho llvos of two worn
on, as yot unidentified, T. A. Dennl- -
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son, of Santa Hosa, took his llfo and
that of a companion' In his haffds, al-

lowed his now truck to slido over
tho grado near tho Cazadcro summit, en

plunged down tho embankment for
150 foot, where tho truck lodged to
with a terrific crash against a huge
trco.

Dennlson and his companion woro
uninjured.

Tho dova of peace may gain popu-

larity when tho world has been pay-

ing war taxes for about 20 years. '

NOT1CK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

WHKRKAS, Tho trout and other
gamo fish Inhabiting and frequent-
ing tho waters of Seven Mllo Creek
and all tributaries thereof, tho wa-

ters of Woods Hlvcr and all tribu-
taries thereof, and the waters of tho
Klamath Hlvcr for a distance ot
four thousand feet below and two
thousand fvvt abovo tho mouth of
Spencer Creek, situated within tho
County of Klamath, State ot Oregon,
aro threatened with extinction from
vxcosalvo angling and other causes:
and,

WIIKHb'AS, The State damo Com-

mission bf tho Stato of Oregon Is de-

sirous ot protecting the trout and
other gamo fish Inhabiting and fre-
quenting the orater of Seven Mile
Creek and all tributaries thereof, the
waters of Woods River and all trib-
utaries thereof, and the waters ot
tho Klamath Rlvor for a dlstanco
ot four thousand feet below and two
thousand feet above the mouth of
Hpencor Creek, situated within the
County of Klamath, Stato of Oregon.

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice Is
hereby given by the State Oamo Com-
mission of tho Stato ot Oregon, that
tho waters of Seven Mllo Creek and
all tributaries thereof, tho waters ot
Woods River and all tributaries
thereof, and tho waters ot tho Kla-
math Rlvor for a dlstanco of four
thousand feet below and two thou-
sand feet abovo tho mouth of Spen-
cer Crook, sltunted within tho Coun-
ty ot Klamath, Stato of Oregon, are
closed to angling or flatting by any
means iwhatsoever, for trout or other
gamo fish, from tho 30th day of No-

vember to tho 15th day ot Juno ot
Loach year.

And 4t Is and shall bo unlawful for
any porson to tako or fish for trout
or othor gamo fish, by any means
whatsoever, in tbo waters ot said
Seven Mllo Creek and all tributaries
thoreof, tho waters ot Woods Rlvor
and all tributaries thereof, and tho
waters of tho Klamath River tor a
dlstanco of four thousand foot below
and two thousand feet abovo the
mouth of Spencor Creek, sltuatod
within tho County of Klamath, Stato
of Oregon, from tho 30th day of No-

vember to tho 15th day of Juno ot
each year.

Any and nil porsor.s whomsoever
so angling or fishing In violation ot
this order will bo prosecuted as by
statuto provided.

Dated at I'ortland, Oregon, this
14th dny ot Juno. 1921.

OREGON STATE OAME COM-
MISSION.

IIY I. N. FLEISCHNER,
Chairman.

BY nERT ANDERSON,
Commissioner. n

nY wM. A. LYNCH.
Commissioner.

RY nLAlNB HAL-LOC-

Commissioner.
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Creditors Plan to
Reorganize Moline

Plow Corporation
Reorganization and refinancing

of tho Motluo Plow company Is
by Its creditors. Two

committees havo been formed, one
to represent tho banking and io

creditors and tho other to
act for holder of tho company's
$1,000,000 sarlal gold notes, of
which $1,000,000 fall duo Scptcm-bo- r

1,

Roth groups aro being askod to
dopoilt their claims. Tho commlt-te- o

representing tho banks and mer-

chandise creditors Is headed by
Frank O, Wctmore, president of tho
First National bank of Chicago,
whllo tho rommltteo to act tor tho
nolo holders Is led by Ronald M.
Ryrnos of Now York.

Tho progressiva reorganization re-

sults from tho' business depres-

sion which began last year and
which has been particularly sovero
In tho agricultural Implement and
motor Industries.

I WEATHER RECORD I

o
Hereafter The Herata will publish

the mean and maximum tempera-are- s
and precipitation record as tak

by the U. S. Reclamation service
tatlon. Publication will cover the

day previous to the paper's Issue, up
t o'clock of tbo day.

Pre- -
Max. Mln. clplUtlou

June 1 ............ 78 41
Juno 3 ............ 78 48
Juno 3 ............ 70 61
Juno 4 .......... 74 46 .29
Juno 5 83 49
June 6 ............ 86 ' 54

June 7 ............ 77 50
June 8 ,.. 77 47
June 9 . 74 44

Juno 10 .......... 84 47
Juno 11 .......... 85 46
Juno 12 88 44

Juno 13 84 30
Juno 14 72 36
June 15 61 39
June 16 .......... 66 36
Juno 17 69 36
Juno 18 63 47
Juno 19 . 72 44

June 20 ........ 81 45
Juno .. 21 8$r 47

FeJeral Power Com-mission- .

In compllanco with tho Fedoral
Water Power Act (41 Stat., 1063)
notice Is hereby given that the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power Company, 507
Montgomery Street, San Francisco,
California, has filed an application
covering power development on Kla-
math River, located approximately
between a point In Section 31, T. 39
S., R. 7 K., and a point in Section 8,
T. 41 S., R. 6 E.. W. M. Any objection
to such application, or request tor a
hearing thorcon, together with any
briefs, reports, or other data for
which consideration Is desired, should
bo addressed to tho Executive Secre-
tary. Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C.

1,8,15,29,6,13,20,27

AN OLD RECIPE

T M
Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns

Gruy, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy

Almost ovoryone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back tho natural col-

or and lustro to the hair whon faded,
streakod or gray. Yoars ego tho only
way to go( this mltxuro was to
mako It nt homo, which Is ruussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug store 'for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will got

largo bottlo ot this old-tim- e roclpo
Improved by tho addition ot othor
Ingrodlonts, nt very little cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
because no ono can possibly toll that

a Modern Flat

Shoes tor
Vacation

HAT vacationT ning and
shoes.
looking forward to will call

for new

Naturally you'll want them to reflect
the most recent style tendency and to pos-
sess dependable quality, both as to mater-
ials and making.

The JOHN KELLY Shoes which we
have give you the assurance of absolute
style correctness, and of that high degree
of quality which comes from long experi-
ence in fashionable shoe-makin- g.

IS ' I
you darkened your hair, as it does
It so naturally and evenly. You
dampon a spongo or soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after anothor application or two,
your hair beeomese beautifully
dark thick and glossy and you look
years younger. Adr.

Face, Nock aad Anna EaaUy Made
Smooth, Bays Specialist

Any breaking out of the akin, even
fiery, Itching eczema, can be quickly
ovorcomo by applying a little Mentho-Sulphu- r,

declares a noted akin spe-

cialist. Decause of Its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepara-
tion begins at once to soothe Irrita-
ted skin and heal eruptions such as
rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom falls to remove the tor-

ment and disfigurement, and you do
not have to wait for relief from em-

barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
should obtain a small jar ot Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any good druggist and
use it llko cold cream. Adv.

IF

Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally
If You Eat Meat Regularly

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can mako a mistake by
flushing tho kldnoys occasionally,
says a well-know- n authority. Moat
forms uric acid which clogs tho kid-
ney pores so thoy sluggishly filter
or strain only part of tho wasto and
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SULPHUR CLEURS

1UGUED SKIN

BACK HURTS

BEGINON SALTS

CHILDREN

Days

trip you've been plan

'm
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, heaaV-acbe- s,

liver trouble, nervousness,
constipation, dlxxlness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from, slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull lea
In the kidneys ,qr your back hmrts,
or If 'the urine Is cloudy, offensive,
full of sediment, Irregular ot --

sage or attended by a sensatloa af
scalding, get about four ounces at
Jad Salts from any reliable phantaav- -

and take a tablespoonful la a glass)
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will thea act
fine. This fsmous salta is nude from
the acid ot grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with Hthla and has beem
used for generations to flush clogged
kidneys and stlumulate them to ac-

tivity ,ah)o to neutralize the' acids la
urine so It no longer causes Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladdor disorders'.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lltbla-wat- er drink which all
regular meat eaters should take bow
and then to keep the kidneys cleaa
and the blood pure, thereby avoid-
ing serious kidney complication.
Adv.

- WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Because It's For One Thing Oaly, a
Klamath Falls People Appre-

ciate This

Nothing can bo good for every-
thing.

Doing ono thing well brings suc-
cess.

Doan's Kidney Fills aro tor one
thing only.

For weak or disorderly kidneys.
Here is Klamath Falls evidence to

prove their worth.
Mrs. L. F. Meredith, 739 9th St.,

says: "I can recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills as a reliable remedy. I
have used them oft and on tor some
time and have always found them to
be very satisfactory in relieving at-

tacks of kidney complaint. When I
had backaches and my kldnoys acted
irregularly Doan's relieved tho attack
and put my kidneys In sood shape."

Price 60c, at all dealors. Don't
simply ask for a kldaey remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills the same that
Mrs. Meredith had. Foster-Milbiu- m

Co., Mfrs.. Mutfalo, N. Y.
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